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COMPENSATION

CEOsprofit
fromhealthyyear
man's pay rose by more than
one.third in zoo4, to S5.24 mil-

SCOTT HAGGETT

Cnrcanv HeRnr-o

liorl even as the

company's

shares dropped by 4.3 per cent.
Including gains from selling op-

EnCana Gorp. chief executive Gwyn Morgan made almost
Eu.5 million in zoo4 from the
company and cashing in stock
options, as shares in the natural

tions, Brenneman made almost
S6.89

gas producer jumped, while
I&o-Canada and Enbrtdep
Inc. also boosted the pay of
their executives.

According to proxy documents liled with regulators

million last year.

While the company's shares
fell, the board said in its proxy
that Brennenun was given a
raise as the company's annual
profit reached a record S176 billion He was also given credit
for acquiring part of the massive

base

Bvzzard oil field in the North
Sea moving to increase North

salary 6.8 per cent to $r,375poo

American gas production and

while his bonus was increased
2A per cent to $2.66 million

pushing forward projects in the

Monday, EnCana's board of di-

rectors raised Morgan's

However, the largest

portion of his remuneration came from
awards of restrlcted

share units;

North Sea and offshore east
coast that will boost
output over the next
fewyears.

BrEnneman's salary

rose r} per cent, to
$rp66,o35, and his

those

were worth Sz,698goo

2oo4, up from
$755,6z5. Other eompensation, a category
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per cent to $r,395,ooo.
He was also given restricted sbares and per-

fomance stock units
worth more than

S2.65
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the company by

ing in itock options
worth $4,679,699, At
the end of roog lrc
still had 4z3,tb options worth S8.96 sdl-

million In zoo3 he was
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Brennemanwasdso
awarded 75,ooo stock
options and cashed in
37,5oo for sr.65 mil-
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2V,Soo options,
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worth

sS.zr million,

that

c'ould have been exer-

per cent increa* in EtI
cised at the end of
the TSX's oil and gas r1Dc1gl
zoo4 and z6z,5oo opinder EnCana also rctions worth $3.95 milported record eemiqp of i3$ lion that had yet to vest.
billion US as oil md grs prices Enbridge Inc., Canada's secstrengthened whib it Llcreased ond-largest pipeline company,
production and put most of its dso liled its prory statement
international operations on the Monday. Chief executive Pat

block

Daniel made $r.97 millisn frem
was a great year for the salary, bonus and other corpocompany even wftbout the htgh rate compensation last year, a

"It

commodity pricetr" said orre

en-

9.2 per cent increase.

alyst. "They had treaendous Daniel'ssalaryrosel3percent
volume gains ard positiorcd to $8z5,ooo, while his bonus
themselves for resource plays in climbed 7.9 per cent to $I.o5 million Other annual compensanaturalgas."

All of the oilpatch cornpanies tion, including perquisites, bentheir efits, a savings plan and other
executive pay have handed out items, fell 6.2 per cent to
liberirl increases in salary, $94398.
bonuses or both as earnings and Daniel was awarded 65,9oo
stock prices rose in a year options in zoo4 and exercised
where oil prbes reached none. He had uz,5oo options
that have so far reported

records and nattrtal gas

strengthened"

prices

At Petro-Canada the countq/s fourth-largest integrated

that could have been exercised
inzoo4, worth $24 million, and

1675o that had yet
worth$z.36million

oil company by market value,
chief executive Ron Brenne-
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to

vest,

